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1.    Treespirit - £14.000   
2.    The Band edition 2/2 - £4,750   
3.    Playful cat unique carving - £3,250
4.    Angel relief - POA     
5.    The lovers GRP - £4,500    
6.    Tawny owl GRP - £2,750
7.    Next generation unique carving - £6,500
8.    Attentive cat bronze  4/4 - £3,750
9.    The Couple unique carving - £6,500
10.  The Couple bronze  2/5 - £550
11.  The Return bronze  3/8 - £475       
12.  Cyclamen unique wrought bronze - £5,850
13.  Seed form unique carving - £550
14.  Home base unique carving - £650  
15.  Chess set bronze  2/2 - £3,250
16.  Hidden seed unique carving - £550
17.  Leaf form unique bronze - £4,850  
18.  Love in the mist - GRP - POA
19.  Just four months wrought bronze - £2,150
20.  Leaves of the forest watercolour - £550
21.  Ceramic caryatid unique sculpture - £1,250
22.  Redemptive towers unique ceramic - POA
23.  Aquatic form unique carving - £950
24.  Nestling pigeon ceramic - £95
25.  Dolphin relief zellan plaster - £550
26.  After the landslide mono print - £210
27.  Buddha unique ceramic sculpture - £925
28.  Dolphin relief zellan plaster - £550
29.  Bamboo watercolour - £95
30.  Barack Obama bronze - POA
31.  Buddha unique ceramic sculpture - £1250
32.  Bird and Fledgling glazed ceramic - £160
33.  Still life mixed media painting - £95
34.  Coastal dreams mono print - £95
35.  Dolphin relief Zellan plaster - £550
36.  Ceramic pot - £60
37.  Original French gig pastel - £95

38.  Large gig charcoal drawing - £520
39.  Gig under construction pastel - £95
40.  On the water at last mono print - £210
41.  Man steering gig mono print - £210
42.  Horniman museum fi sh watercolour - £550 - SOLD
43.  Life drawing pastel - £120
44.  Life drawing charcoal - £120
45.  Life drawing charcoal - £120
46.  Life drawing charcoal - £120
47.  Life drawing pastel - £120
48.  Life drawing pastel - £120
49.  Life drawing pastel - £120
50.  Life drawing pastel - £120
51.  Life drawing pastel - £120
52.  Walking girl mono print - £120
53.  Dancing fi gures mono print - £120
54.  Sentinel cat 2/2 bronze - £3,750 - SOLD
55.  Glazed Ceramic jar - £80
56.  Chestnut amongst leaves mono print - £210
57.  Phoenix chestnut mono print - £210
58.  Deer Greenwich Park mono print - £210
59.  Running cat on slate base unique carving in alabaster - £1,055
60   Contemplative cat alabaster on alabaster base unique carving - £1,055
61.  Tower of fi gures unique ceramic - £1,055
62.  Illuminated Double form unique Gypsum carving - £2,250
63.  Redeemed Glazed ceramic on kiln bat - POA
64.  Adolescent angel unique relief ceramic wall sculpture - £1,450
65. Cotinus watercolour botanical Illustration - £250
66.  Tradescantia watercolour botanical Illustration - £250
67.  Noli me Tangere - Gypsum carving - £425
68.  Distancing Snails - Gypsum carving - £385
69.  No Touching - Gypsum carving - £425
70.  Fish amongst the Seaweed - Parian Marble - £425
71.  Big Brother - Carving in rare blue gypsum - £425
72.  Thumbelina - Parian Marble  - £480
73.  Precious Discovery - Gypsum carving - £375
74.  Rule of Six - Parian Marble on a granite base - £455


